
 

The Parish of St George’s, Benenden 
Our Mission: “To know and love Jesus and make his love known to all” 

Our Worship: Sunday 7th June  

Trinity Sunday 
 

Collect:  Almighty and everlasting God, you have given us your servants grace, by 
the confession of a true faith, to acknowledge the glory of the eternal Trinity and in 
the power of the divine majesty to worship the Unity: keep us steadfast in this faith, 
that we may evermore be defended from all adversities; through Jesus Christ your 
Son our Lord, who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one 
God, now and for ever. 
 

10am  TRINITY SUNDAY – ON-LINE COMMUNION SERVICE  
 led by Revd David Commander at the Rectory 
 Service available On-line on Sunday morning via the church website: 
 http://www.benendenchurch.org/ or via the following links: 
 Service video (available from 8am Sunday): https://youtu.be/Hosc-fT9s34 

 Service booklet: https://1drv.ms/b/s!Agkc8nXuU17kgvICA3mXRF_1kRb4kA?e=qzQAEW 

 
10.45am  Zoom Virtual Coffee Morning, 10:45am:  
 Time to share some fellowship together, with a cup of something, as we usually do at the 

back of church.  To join the meeting click the link on the Church website or Facebook pages.   
Meeting ID: 746 9637 3479 Password: 9ByWg3 

 

6pm  EVENING PRAYER 
  conducted by Revd David Commander at the Rectory 

 
THE WEEK AHEAD 

 

8am   Morning Prayer – every day 
6pm  Evening Prayer – every day 
 
Daily prayer services are conducted Monday to Saturday by Revd David at the Rectory - 

unless conducted by Revd Rosemary at her home on behalf of the Benefice. 

 
Daily Scripture and Reflection is posted on the St Nicholas & St George’s church websites and 

Facebook pages every day of the week.  Please take a look. 

 
PLEASE KEEP AN EYE ON THE CHURCH WEBSITES AND / OR FACEBOOK PAGES FOR 
THE LATEST INFORMATION REGARDING SERVICES HELD ON-LINE.  PLEASE DO JOIN 
REVD DAVID FOR THESE SERVICES ‘IN SPIRIT’. 
 

Church Websites:   http://www.benendenchurch.org/ 
 https://stnicholassandhurst.org/ 
 

Church Facebook Pages:  @StGeorgesBenenden  
 @StNicholasSandhurst    
 

A Church Near You: https://www.achurchnearyou.com/ 
 

  

http://www.benendenchurch.org/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FHosc-fT9s34%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3VwWhdZ7lVlWiUa6uEMmLH_NurYbCFprUevYxeUsX8PNmxRR72dmO3O5o&h=AT0nbF4ta43RF1OyBlpXVv1bA_KdRswLf5fK6GH_omD3TqeMLjmp-bYuqhIOlXNhaOtq8q4Cc6HvXtSmKXPKwyvjrFZqHY1CHaHecyE3w9kqHChgjLQT5wPPccJoLYDNmFpJ34ffhnlIFlDhr2Xh6FYX1mJNTknb0Ke3_wbfDGWBStqLmMPrbsgxiQ9rnPsgQTMXntRb4Bt89af41gJdwmfE2iLI5xTggFdVUItbri6TVreWuFYAIVL-llNtd9pGFmRx5Krg2DfnSqsHP_JesmiVlKz8Zm3YCAHdp6aO6LjOcmVpsyaPhTwWOLVp3N9Rz2h7Z6U9MXIcdGY7-Vd26srDgvPz1XzEAIaiJknIKUybv7FQxV-doN3CHyAg7VMTizqTFaIEszxLPJQAauL28K-J-0p-cUEcSp1Xc4ThPaTXhjxyOH9WZDBlUl-tF8M4A7jx8k4iHHwV6GQI3YLrJsrNWbURzJtC8IWQCW56oHfzKBF4oZA3Igwo_Mf0sDHU_dDMldBM3ahaTY_BAZdu3316a3xSWo35-rNWVHrfNaAuGkMj-9JvJgMllVOwDcK0GzB2UooJmCiKo3JEIRHkZZvgMNYMN62X5YG8pqCBADZYITBcL55uJbrvbj3TU5RAnjMgiUPSNMzmOZiBI50
https://1drv.ms/b/s!Agkc8nXuU17kgvICA3mXRF_1kRb4kA?e=qzQAEW&fbclid=IwAR3cwW2uxNNZL0QhIgsY6UliYZI5yjagTrMz-HRhULEWgy3xGxWZr3seGr0
http://www.benendenchurch.org/
https://stnicholassandhurst.org/
https://www.achurchnearyou.com/


Sunday Next:  Sunday 14th June – The First Sunday after Trinity  
 

10am  COMMUNION SERVCE 
led by Revd David Commander at the Rectory  
Service available on-line Sunday morning via the church website. 

 

6pm  EVENING PRAYER 
 
 

Readings:  Sunday 7th June 
 
2 Cor. 13:11-end 11 
11 Finally, brothers and sisters, farewell. Put things in order, listen to my appeal, agree with one 
another, live in peace; and the God of love and peace will be with you. 12Greet one another with 
a holy kiss. All the saints greet you. 13The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and 
the communion of the Holy Spirit be with all of you.  
 
This is the word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
 
Matthew 28:16-20 
Hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew 
Glory to you, O Lord. 
 
The Commissioning of the Disciples 
16Now the eleven disciples went to Galilee, to the mountain to which Jesus had directed them. 
17When they saw him, they worshipped him; but some doubted. 18And Jesus came and said to 
them, ‘All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me. 19Go therefore and make 
disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy 
Spirit, 20and teaching them to obey everything that I have commanded you. And remember, I am 
with you always, to the end of the age.’  
 
This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
Praise to you, O Christ. 
 
 

 

St George's Church, St Nicholas Church and the Mission Church are now open for 
the following: 
 

- All key-holders can now go into church if it is essential to do so. 
(If more than one key-holder is in church at the same time then social distancing 
will be observed. Those entering church must hand-sanitise on entry.) 
 

- For Morning Prayer: Revd David will conduct Morning Prayer from St George's 
church (or from his study) at 8am – when it is expedient to do so. (This will, 
regrettably, be behind closed-doors.) When restrictions are lifted further, then 
Revd David’s Tuesday and Wednesday Morning Prayer will resume from the 
Mission Church. 
 

- Worship will continue as recorded services streamed on YouTube until at least 
the end of June. David and Helen will start recording these services in the 
sanctuary of St George's church. 
 

Full re-opening of our churches: At the very earliest this will be early July; but we 
await further guidance from the Diocese nearer the time. 

 



 

Sunday Cash Collections (From our Treasurer) 
Since the lockdown there have been no cash plate/bag collections and, as expected, our 
collection income has dropped dramatically. If you are usually a cash contributor or a one-off 
white envelope donor and would like to continue your donations then please consider making 
a BACs transfer. The St George’s Church PCC bank account details are as follows: 

 

Benenden PCC Planned Giving 
Sort Code 60 06 18 
A/c No 59034742 
 

White Envelope (Gift Aid) donors can complete a downloadable form and return it to Clive 
Turner clive_turner@btinternet.com  
Your continued support of our church and the work we do is greatly appreciated. Thank you. 

 
 

 

 

Contacts 
 

Church Office 
Cathy Baker, Benefice Administrator  
The Mission Church, Back Road, Sandhurst, Kent  TN18 5JU        
Tel: 01580 850 849     E-mail: benendenchurch@gmail.com 

Hospital/Doctors 
Lift Coordinator 

Lesley Attwood                                          Jackie Liffen 

Tel: 01580 243318                              E-mail:  Memhall@daisystar.co.uk 

Parish Safeguarding  
Officer 

Ian Malaugh  Tel: 01580 240 999 
E-mail:ianmal@sky.com    

 
Churchwardens 

 
 

Mr David Collard  Tel: 01580 241 944 
E-mail:  julia.collard@btinternet.com 
 

Mr Tracy Claridge  Tel:  01580 240 454 
E-mail: maisonsicheluk@tlclaridge.co.uk  (Please note revised email address)  

Priests 
 

Revd David Commander, Rector 
The Rectory, The Green, Benenden, Kent  TN17 4DL   
Tel:  01580 240 658  E-mail:  revdavidcommander@gmail.com 
(N.B. The Rector’s day off is Thursday) 
 

Revd Dr Rosemary Kobus van Wengen 
Tel: 01580 764 857 Email: rosemaryvanwengen@gmail.com 

 

StGeorgesBenenden  
StNicholasSandhurst 

Websites 

 

www.benendenchurch.org 
https://stnicholassandhurst.org 
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